“Keep the Lights On” Grant Awards
August 2020

Child Care Centers/School-Age Programs

- Aspen Park Montessori (Jefferson)
- Bright Academy Learning Center (Arapahoe)
- Children’s Haven Child Care Center (Denver)
- Children’s Playland Early Learning Center (Adams)
- Creative Infinity Early Learning Academy (Adams)
- Creative Learning Academy (Arapahoe)
- Cribs 2 Crayons (Arapahoe)
- Dalton Gang Preschool (Denver)
- Denver Child Care Center (Denver)
- Eagle View Learning Center (Mesa)
- Florence Crittenton Services Early Childhood Education Center (Denver)
- Guardian Angels School (Denver)
- Kids 4 Real (Denver)
- Little Folks Learning Center (Denver)
- Little Tykes Learning Center (El Paso)
- Mountain Top Child Care Estes Park (Larimer)
- Pooh Corner Preschool (Eagle)
- Season’s Schoolhouse (Gunnison)
- Special Kids Special Families (El Paso)
- Venture for Success Preparatory Learning Center (Denver)
- Wishes and Dreams Learning Center (Mesa)
- Yampah Mt. High School Nursery (Garfield)
- YMCA Inspire Preschool at Longmont (Boulder)
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Family Child Care Homes

- ABC Day Care (Rio Grande)
- Amber Bilby Child Care (Jefferson)
- Angels Among Us Family Child Care Home (Mesa)
- Ashlee Hadley-Leal (Weld)
- Auntie Rayna’s House (Pueblo)
- Bean N Buddie Daycare (Montrose)
- Childcare Fun for Kids! (Adams)
- Country Care (Mesa)
- Discovery Grove (Weld)
- Early Montessori (Garfield)
- Family Day care Lose Angelitos de Ana (Denver)
- Gloria Bergner Family Child Care Home (Phillips)
- Heart & Hand Licensed Family Child Care (Weld)
- Individual Discoveries Child Care (Jefferson)
- Julie’s Family Child Care Home (Routt)
- Just Like Home Family Child Care (Denver)
- Karen’s Karing Childcare (Douglas)
- Kari’s Daycare (Moffat)
- Kelly’s Karing Childcare (Arapahoe)
- Kelsey’s Caring Child Kare (Weld)
- Kiddie Korale Home Child Care (Weld)
- Kids’ Castle Inc. (Arapahoe)
- Kidz Kastle Daycare (Pueblo)
- Kikas Child Care (Weld)
- KimberCare (Jefferson)
- Kris Gordon Daycare (Phillips)
- Kris’ Kids Early Learning Academy (Fort Collins)
- Kristie’s Childcare (Adams)
- Krysta Scott Child Care (Jefferson)
- La Petite Ecole (Arapahoe)
- Ladybugs Daycare (Montrose)
- Laugh N’ Learn Academy (Weld)
- Learn, Laugh, and Love (Mesa)
- LearningKids (Larimer)
- Let’s Play Home Child Care (Jefferson)
- Lil Bears Daycare (Mesa)
- Lil’ Kurtain Klimbers Learning Center (Mesa)
- Little Imaginations (Mesa)
- Miss Stephanie’s House (Garfield)
- Mountain View Early Learning Center (Boulder)
- Nature and Nurture Childcare (Routt)
- Peas in a Pod Childcare (Las Animas)
- Tara’s Munchkin Land (Pueblo)
- Tawnya Williams Child Care (Weld)
- Tender Hearts Daycare (Jefferson)
- The Learning Ladder (El Paso)
- Tiny Tots Childcare (Rio Grande)
- Tiny Tykes (Weld)
- Raquel’s Rascals (Denver)
- Roxie’s Childcare (Mesa)
- Snuggle Bunnies Child Care (Larimer)
- Suzie’s Neighborhood Child Care (Arapahoe)
- Valerie N. Martinez Child Care (Otero)